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FRACTURE OF THE LOWER PORTION OF
TUE RADIUS.

R T as a E NToR.
Sometime since, having a case of colles' Frac-

ture in a girl of 16, ahe begged me to put it up with
one splint, so that shbe could see her arm. To
oblige ber, I put on one in the manner reco'mmended
by Dr. J. Swinburne of Albany, N. Y., which I
sligbtly modified. lieing much pleased vith this
mode, I have ince adopta it in similar cmes, and
vould recommend It for trial to aIl those whio have
no previonsly employed I.

it consista as shew lu the anexed woodent, in
eonflaing the forearm on a slight splint, stretched
along its posterior aspect, and held le position bymeans of adhesive plaster. I hae found it most
convenient t fasten the padded splint rsit to the
band, as neatly as possible, by long narrow straps,
which should cover the end of the aplint. I then
Make extension by pulling on the end at the elbow,
the patient making counter-extension from bis
ahoelder ; and fasten the splint in this position by
meaus of two strips of plaster brought around and
eassed on the forearm.
The circular straps may be put on afterwards.
The pad at the wrist sbould be somewhat thinner

tha represented abve.
The humediate relief trou pain, and the free use

alowed t tothe fngers by this mode, l surprising.
But besides this, it does not interfère with the ap-
f8tln Of ce'.ieg lotions te the wrist. And the
sM1 deviation from perect symmetry may he de-

telted withont deranging anything, and obviated
the application of a fresh strap. The length
the arm to, from the elbow, to the end of the

Utile liger can alwayabe readily compared with the
semndUmb. I mnd alsa, that a patient ia better
saiafle, when the arm le thus let exposed te view.

1geeral aiy a bandage loosely over the
hOe a&lowlag to be removed at pleasure.

oA k the splat ait the end of the fourth
veki, ln the Yong and the Afth in older pesons;

substituting a woollen bandage around tbe wris,
and informing my patient tbat the "lump' wIE
disappear le a month or two.

THE IIYPOPIItSPHITES.

UrPornnsPnTE or Lisa.-To one Troy pound
of freshly burned lime, add 1 j gallons (wine mes-
sure) of hot water end ilb. phosphoras. Boil
them together le a water bath, adding the phos-
phorus piece by plece, until it fa ail decomposedi
which will require upwards of 24 hours. It should
he made In a new three gallon tin oil eau, with a
mouth not exceeding 2 inches in diameter. whi-b
must not be obstructed ; and the operation b pe.
formed in the open air. After litering, pa ca-
bonie acid through the solution, until a portion ut
the precipitate thrown down is rediusolved. It is
now to be refltered, and evsporated with a heat,
not exceeding 140 degrees Fahrenheit. Any heat
aboie 2200, in the irat boiling, decomposes the
Hypophosphites. Carbonie acid la most choaply
genorated from chalk and sulphuric acid.

If the remedy is ta be prescribed in solution, ail
that will be necessary, will b ta drive off the car
boule acid and liter; when the dose would be a
teaspoonfai in milk, tbree times a day.

HvPoPUosPOr of SoDL-Is made by adding
carbonate of soda (sal. soda) to the solution cf
hypophosphlte of lime, so long as it yields a
white pracipitate: nsing great care not to add it
in excess; tien lter and evaporate, or give as be-
fore. This salit is much pleasanter ta the gais than
the fermer. A good way would h. not to add quite
enough of the carbonate of soda, then thi twe
salts would be le combination i a favourite man-

et r of prescribing them.
Wher faithfully prepared according te the aboie

directions, the hypophosphites will be foun well
worthy cf a trial in Phthisis in aIl is stages; and
to be far superior to any purchased article, in
point of exieuse and purity.

Dr. Chîrchill says it must be discontlnued,
should it cause any feeling of ftiness in the head,
giddness, singing in the ears, or bleeding at the
nose, 'owever slight.

It riay be g7en with the food. I often direct it
ta be take in the tea or cofe, where It cannot be
detected.-Fior.

Suns ax Dsaav arBuns.--Dr.Baradas, during
bis residence at BospitaJ St. Antoile, Paris, was
struck nitb the rapdity of the collapse, after ex-
tensive burns rom boiling liquida, in spite of al
treatment. He foud that after death, the serons
cavities and bladder contained no aid whatever,
that se the veina but the pulemany, were empty,
and in the arteries the blood bad become gelain-
ens looking. These post mortem eoamnada.a
were maie in the presence of Professor Bérand,whs
watched them with much aiterest. Both coming
to the cor ciasion that death ad resulted fron the


